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ILOTS OFHOME RUNS,

.Smith and Kueline Line the
Ball Oyer the Pence.

A LINER CRIPPLES STALEY.

The Washington CIud Finally Suc-

ceeds in Getting a Game.

2JEW YORK SHUT OUT BY BOSTON.

Morris and Carroll Will Be the Battery
y.

A CASE OP BRAINS VERSUS BASEBALJi

IsrECIAl TH.EGBA3I TO THK CISPATCTT-.-!

Chicago, May S. The Chicago sn3
Pittsburg teams playeda veryeven gamo to-- -

day, the visitors n inning in the last inning
bystrong batting. Staley pitched a wonderful

gameand his fielding was very clever.
The Chicagos scored ia the first inniug on
Evan's double and a single by VwiHal- -

'tren.
.Pfefler opened the second with a terrific

drive for two bases to right, but was caught
at the plate a few moments later by a splen-
did bit of fielding by Sunday, who "bandied
Flint's hard single to right. Pfelfer made
a three-bagg- er in the third but wa's doubled
up with Farrell on the latter's line drive

After the third inning the Chicago's did
riot get a man past second baje until the
ninth, when Duff scored on his hit, which
retired VanHaltien, and Carroll's juggle of
Anson's lone drive to left The visitors
conld do nothing with Krock until the fifth in-

ning, when Fop Smith lifted the spUere over
the Congress street wall for a home run. This
tied the score.

WAXTNO "WITH A. TTM.
Then the boys in the yellow caps took heart

and began to play with a ran that made the
crowd cheer. Becklcy opened the sixth with a
safe hit, and stole second in a cloud of dust,
Dnnlap and Carroll were retired, but little
Miller got his base on balls. Knehne made a
vicious effort to break the tie, but his steaming
red-h- liner was pulled do-fr- o by Ryan, and the
side went out.

Pop Smith got in anotheT safe swipe in the.
seventh, but lie was forced out at second by
Staley. Sunday and Hanlon went out in order.
Dnnlap got away around to the third in the.
eighth inning on a double-barrele- d error

and Carroll's sacnlice. Miller, however,
failed to bring the runne r in.

The More stood 2 to 1 In favor of Chicago-whe- n

the visitors came to the bat in the ninth.
"Vc want two runs," yelled Miller in a hoarse
and offensive voice. Emperor William Kuchne-wa- s

the hrst man at t he bat. He caught the.
ball on the ground floor and tore the shingles
off. It went over the "ence. and the fat man
from the Monongahela loped around tho dia-
mond amid tnmultuou j yelling. Smith struck
.out. Staley hit for rt base, and then Sunday
cracked one of Krock' 8 Gotlieb Hohenhanser
pretzel curves pretty nearly to the clubhouse.
The sprinter got two bases on this hit, and
Staley went to third.

AS EXCrjTXCf CEIS1S.
The crisis was so great that men sweat and

got up on their seats. Eanlon popped up a
short fly to left. YanHaltren started after the
ball, but slipped. H e recovered himself, how-

ever, and made another dash for the ball. Far-
rell was running, too, and just as the ball was
in reaching distance the fielders collided and
both went down. Farrell caught the ball, but
before he could get upon his feet Staley had
crossed the plate with the winning run.

In stopping Van Haltren's vicioas line drive
in the nmtn inning; ouuers leu nana
badlv battered. The youngster fielded the ballTotthevisitors beganto showin thethirdin- -

however, but the pain, was so intense that Ire
could not throw the Jball accurately, and he
runner reached first. Gumbert and r Arreii,
and Morris and Carroll vVU.be the batteries

' -W. - -

Horace Phillips was in high feather ht

'He declares that ho lias at last got a winning
team, and that he i now out for the pennant.
He says that he will take game
and that he will overhaul the leaders on his
Eastern trip. Chicaf;oans are well satisfied that
there Is deal of truth in what Hustling Horace
says. Most of the Pittsburg players went to
the theater The full score follows:

CHICAGOS. Sllil: FITTSBUT.G R B P A E

Kj-a- s.... faunday, r. 2 0
VanH'rn,m 20 lianion, m 0 1
Duffy, r Ilecklcy, 1. 1 9
Anson, 1... Uunlap, 2. 1 3
Pfefler, 2... Carroll, 1... 0 1

Farrell, 1.. Miller, c. 210
.Burns, 3.. . Knehne. 3. 1 1

Flint, c .... smith, s 1 2 1
Krock, p.. SUlev.p 1 1 llu

Totals . 2 525 8 3 Totals.... 3 10 27 22 S

"Winning run made with two men out.
Chicago 1 0000000 1- -2
Plttsbures 0 00010002-- 3

tamed runs Chicagos. 1; Pittsburgs, 2.
JVo-u&- hits Kyan, bunday.

Three-ba- se hit Pfefler.
Home runs Smith, Kuehne.
Sacrifice uits Pittsburgs, 1: Chicagos, 3.
Double plays Kuehne, Dnnlap and Ueckley;

Staley ana Kuehne.
First base on balls Hitler.
Struck out Br Krock, 3; Staley, 9.
Parsed baU Miller.
IVildpltch-btal- ey.

lime or game One hour and 45 minutes.
Umpire Lynch.

KKW TORK SHUT OUT.

Ten Thousand Persons Watch Boston Do
the Elegant Act.

Bostojt, May & Over 10,000 people witnessed
the first game of the season on the South End
grounds Clarkson's magnificent pitch-
ing and good support given him by other mem-
bers of the Bostons enabled the home team to
chut out New York. In the third inning Ifash
was hit in the face with a ball from Tieman's
bat, breaking his nose, and gave way to Ray.
Crane was slightly injured in sliding to second,
and was relieved by Ewing in the eighth in-

ning. Score:
BOSTON. E B P A Z NEWTORK. B B P A Z

Brown, 1.... 1 0 1 Gore, m 0
Johnston, m. 1 0 1 Tiernan, r.. 0
Kellv, r..... l 2 1 nam, s o
Brouthers,l. 1 310 Connor, 1... 0
illchd's'n, 2. 0 1 2 Ewing, pc. 0
2ash. 3 O 0 0 O'K'Ae-.l.- . 0
Kav, 3 1 1 2 Kichd's'n,2. 0
Qulnn. 6.... 1 I 2 bltney, 3.. 0
Jlenncttc... 0 1 8 Crane, p..... 0
Clarkson, p. 1 0 0 Brown, c... 0

Totals 7 9 27U 4 Totals 0 6 2714 9

Bostons 0 000032207JSewYorks.... 0 000000000Earned runs Bostons, 1.
Two-ba- se hits Brontbers and Ewing.
Three-ba- se hits --Kelly.
bacrifice hits Boston 1, New York 2.
btolen basei Brouthers 2, Gore 3.
Double plays Qulnn and Brouthers, Ward and

Connor.
First nase on bans uy Clarkson , by.Cranel.
Struck out Brouthers 2. Hash. Bav. Oulnn.

' Clarkson, Bennett, Johnson 2.
rassea osiui Bennett L
"Wild pitch Crane. Ewlne.
Time Two nours and 10 .mutes.
Umpire Fessenden.

CXETELAND A WINNER.

kTlio Lcafcne Baby Is Hitting; tho Ball for
All There Is in It.

CtETELjrD, May a The Cleveland ball
players demonstrated y that they were

'batters as well as fielders and
"Beattin's borne rnn was made when two men
were on bases. The game was interesting

. throughout, a large crowd of people saw it
and the sun came down with all the heat of the

days. Score:
CLKVELA'D E B F A EIINDIAN'P'S B B P A

Strieker. 2 0 0 3 0 beery. 1 2 2 2
JUcAleer. m. 13 1 1 Glasscock,s. 2 3 1
.McKean. a.. OOl 0 Denny, 3.... 0 1 2

jfTnltchell, I. 2 11 1 Sullivan, m. 2 2 4
jaaiz, l... 1 2 11 0 McOeac'y, r 0 0 4
ltadlord, tl. 110 C Buckley, c. o 2 1
rebean, 3... 13 1 1 Bassett 2.... 0 1 2

, SutclilTc. c 117 0 Schoeu'ck.1. 0 110
iteatUn, p.. 111 O.GetrelB, p... 0 0 1

Totals..,.. 8 11 27 17 3 Totals 6 12 27 15 7

LClcTelanfls. ...0 0101104 -8
lllidisnapoUs 10 10 0 10 17-- 6

wirnea Tuns Cleveland!, e, Indianapolis, 2.
Two-bae- e 2. Sullivan.

l Tnrec-lias-u TwltchcH, Tebau,
l":r3-- .

Uouic runs Beattln.
Stolen bases Faats, 3.
iJkhidio piays sntcuce ana Tebsu.
First base on nric 1 Indiana.

polls. 1. '
'Bacnuc mM icveianus, l.

8trucfc out derelands, 1; Indianapolis. 7.
fl'assed tolls-Sutdl- ne. 2: Bckier.

Tlme-T-wo e ours and minutes.
Urapirij saraum.

rASHINGTONS' MRST.

The Sew itors Finally Find a CInb That TheT
Can Beat. ,

PmLj)EiJ"inA. May 8. Washington de-

feated Philadelphia this afternoon by hard
hitting,. Casey pitched the first two Innings
and Gl eason finished out the game, ana both
were 1 jit hard. Mack's catching was the field-

ing Ie ature. Score:
FBTLAD'A. BIP1 I
Wid, s.... i oa Roy. m 0 2 3 0 0
Deliha'y,2.. 0 2 0 3 Shock, 1 12 10 0
tfotrarty, m. 2 2 2 0 uarney, r... l o l o o
TtT'son. r... 113 1 Myers 2 2 3 4 10
Mulvey, S. 0 4 2 4 Wise, s 14 4 13
JLudrevs, 1. 0 0 4 1 Morrill, L,.. 0 0 8 0 0
.Karrar. 1.... 1 2 10 0 Donnelly,3 .31111Rallman, c 1 0 1 1 Mack, e .... 1 2 5 e 0
Casey, p..... 0 0 0 1 lladdocL, p. 0 1 0 2 0
Jjleison, p.. 0 0 0 3

Totals 8 15 27il"4
Totals 6 II S3 17 3

Philadelphia! 3 01100010-- 8ushlujrtons 3 1 300030 9
Earned, runs Philadelphia!. 2: Washlngtons, 5.
Tiro-bas- e hit Foitartv, Mulvey, Wise.
Three-ba- se hits Delehanty, Fogarty.
Home runs r'arrar. Wise.
btolen bases Andrews, Hoy, Carney, Donnelly,

juacK.
Double plays Thompson and Mulvey.
First base on balls-V- ff Haddock, 3; off Casey,

3; os (iieason. 4
Sacrifice hits DiUailelphlas, 3.
btrnck out Br Haddock, 8.
Passed balls Mack, 2.
Time One hour and 55 minutes.
Umpires Curry and McQuald.

Ik Irwin to be Released?
PnmADELrniA, May 8. President Beach,

of the Philadelphia club,denies the report that
Captain Irwin had been promised his release.
Irwin, when seen would neither eon-fir-

nor deny the story published this morning,
in which be was made to say that he had been
promised his release and that he had asked the
other League clubs to waive claim to his ser-
vices. Irwin is dissatisfied and wants his re-

lease.

iJencuD Record.
Tcrl Per

Won. Lost.Ct.1 Won. lost.ct.
Bostons 7 .CSRlfTlpvp.lstidR 7 .500
l'lttshurgs... S .6151 Indianapolis 6 .482
Flilladclphlas 6 .000! Chicagos..... 5 .417

ew"iorks... 6 .M5 Washlngtons 1 .111

ASSOCIATION" GAMES.

Hnrd, Butting and Good Fieldtns Wins a
Game for the Cincinnati.

CcrcurNATl, May 8. The Cincinnatls won
game from the Athletics by their time-

ly batting and brilliant fielding. A. running
catch byNicolof a terrific line hit and Holi-
day's home run drive to the right Held fence
were the features. Duryea pitched a very ef-
fective game for the Cincinnati, Attendance
2.200. Score:
Cincinnatls 0 3012000' 6
.Athletics 0 00000 0202.Earned runs Cincinnatls, 4; Athletics, 1.

Three-bas- e hits Keenan, Larkin.
Home rnn Holllday.
Strn k out By Duryea, 6; by Seward, 8.
A lid pitches Dnryea, 2.
Time One hour and SO minutes.
Umpire Goldsmith

FOREMAN HURT.

Baltimore Defeats Knnsas Cily In a One-Sid-

Contest.
Kaksas Citt, May 8. Baltimore defeated

the home team to-d- in a one-side-d contest,
The visitors hit Swartzeil hard and playeda
perfect fielding game. Foreman started into
pitch, but sprained his ankle in the fourth
inning and Cunningham finished the game.
Kansas Cltys 2 001040007Baltimores 3 0 1 4 1 S 1 1 18

Earned runs Kansas Cltys, 7; Baltimores, 7.
Base hits Kansas Cltys, 10; Baltimores, 14.

Two-ba- se hits fahlndle, Somer.
Home runs Burns, Slack.
Stolen bases Lone, Burns, McGarr, Cunning-

ham, Qulnn.
First base on balls Swartzeil, 7; Foreman, 2;

Cunningham, 4.
Hit by pitched ball Long, Swartzeil, Shindle.
btruck out By Swartzeil, 2; Foreman, 3; Cun-

ningham. 2.
Passed balls Reynolds, 4: Qulnn. 1.
"Wild pltches-Swarti- ell, l: Cunningham, 1.
Time Two hours and 5 minutes.
Umpire Ferguson.

A PERFECT SLAUGHTER.

Brooklyn Succeeds In Fnlrly ParalyzInK the
Louisville Ball Aggregation.

IiOUlSJOLI,E;'May 8. Louisville was beaten
agaljifo-da- y by superior playing. Tho home
team played good ball till tho superior strength

uU. u VUO ClgUlU sWJl JU1U fitVllIJ UCUHUIQ
careless, and the score shows the conseauences.
Wolf played strongly throughout CorkbiH'g
good work was the feature. Attendance, 1,000.

0 0 5 3 1 2 0 10 21

lioulsrilles. 0 000010102Base hits Brooklyn;, 16; Loulsyllles, 7.
Earned runs Brooklyns, 4: Louisvilles, 2.

Two-ba- hits Clark. Caruthers, V olf, Hecker.
Three-bas- e hits-Coll- ins, Vlsner, Corkhlll.
Home runs Vlsner.
btolen bases Pinckney, Collins, Foutz.
Double plays Pincknev. Collins and Fontz.
First base on balls O'Brien, Collins, FontzS.

Caruthers, Wolr, Browning.
Struck out-- By Caruthers, 3; Ewing, 2.
Passed balls Cook, 6.
Wild pitches-Ewl- ng. 3.
Time Two hours and 10 minutes.
Umpire Holland.

ROUGH ON THE BABT.

St. Louis Wins Another Gnmo From Colum-
bus With Considerable Ease.

St. Loins, May 8. The Browns defeated
Columbus again with ease y in an uninter-
esting contest Daily fell in the first inning in
attempting to catch a high fiy and O'Connor
took his place. The latter's fielding and hit-
ting, and the work of Robinson, Boyle and
Fuller were the features. Score:
St. Louis ..0 220041008Columbus 1 000010204Earned runs St Louis, 4; Columbus, 1,

Two-ba- se hits O'Connor. O'Nell, Boblnson.
Base hits St Louis, 9; Columbus, 6.
Stolen on, 2.
Double plays Latham and Comlskev.
First base on balls Chamberlain, 0; wldner. 4.
fetruck out By Chamberlain, 2.
Passed balls Boyle.
Wild pitches Wldner.
Time One hour 50 minutes.
Umpire Gaffney.

Aasocintlon Record.
Perl

Won.Lost.Ct, I Won.LostCt
St. Louis 16 .741 Brooklvns s
Kansas Cltys..! J .632 Cincinnatls... 8
AinieiiC5 s .600 Columbus. 4
Baltimores. ...10 .588lLoulsvUles.... 3

INTELLECTUAL ATHLETES.

A Local Literary Society Will Fight It Oat
In the Diamond AH Summer.

A new field seems to have opened in this city
for literary societies.

Instead of tossing about ideas and the English
language, the &t Charles Literary Society has
organized a baseball cldb, and propose to fight
it out on the diamond with any intellectual
literary society that has the nerve to challenge
them. Vulgarprofessionals barred. Address
challenges to John Hetzlln, No. 7 Sixth ave-
nue.

TRI-STAT- E LEAGUE.

At Mansfield
MansSelds 3 0 0 10 0 12Hamilton: 0 0 0 0 2 1 -- 3

Base hits Minefields, 5; Hamilton!. 4.
jirrors aiansneias, I: liamntons, 3.
Batteries Beam and Fltzslmmons.Browner and

Dillon.
Umpire O'Brien.

Rather Out of Ordor.
The Water Cure Baseball Club has organized

and wants to hear from all amateur clubs in
Western Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio and the
Sandwich Islands. Should they ever tackle our
own East Ltberty's it will be a case of hot
Water Cure. If anybody wants to combat this
prohibition baseball club, 'please address C. M.
Wagner, Water Cure P. O., Beaver county. Pa.

Potponed for a Week.
The action for recovery of the Allegheny

Connecting Railroad versus the Shenandoah
Railroad in the United States Court, yester-
day, was postponed until next Monday at 11 A.
M. Franklin B. Gowen represents the latter
company.

Challls Wrappers and Tea Gowns,
New styles, in our suit room; also ladies'
white lawn and percale wrappers all sizes.

Jos. Hobke & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

" Pine Wines.
Brandenburg Freres Claret and Sauterne

wines, Henkil & Co.'sBhenish and Moselle
wines, C. Lantern & Sohn's Bhenish and
Moselle wines, B, Bruninghaus' Burgundy
wines. For sale by 6. "W. Schmidt, 95 and
97 Fifth ate.

Best Velvet Carpets as Cheap as Ingrains.
The social offering of 10,000 yards best

velvet carpets at $1 per yard (sold at $1 50
everywhere) will continue during the com-
ing week! Borders to match all patterns.

Edwabd Gboetzingeb.
ma i 627 and 620 Penn ayenne..

AMONG THE EUNNEES.

Only Two Ont of Five Favorites Are

Winners at Hashville.

THE LAST DAY AT LEXINGTON.

Elyton the Leader In the Strauss Handi-

cap in Yery Good Time.

A SYNOPSIS OP THE EACING NEWS

Nashtille, May 8. The weather was
fine, the track fast, but a little dusty, and
the crowd fair at "Westside Park y.

Only two out of five favorites won.
First race, selling, for and up-

ward, six furlongs Starters: Heidelhelm, 110
pounds. Fink; Ben Harrison, 101, Richcrook;
Sable. 103, McKhight; Ernest Race, 111, Dona-
hue; Governor Bates D.0, Griffin; Governor,
112, R. Williams; Morna, 112, Overton; Califor-
nia, 11&; Blaylock; Orderly. 119, Kiley. Orderly
went to the front at the half and kept the lead,
winning under a pull by half a length, Ben
Harrison second, two lengths in front of Cali-
fornia, third. Time, 1:16. Post odds: Three to
5 Orderly; 5 to IBen Harrison; 12 to 1 Cali-
fornia; 6 to 1 to 20 to 1 on the others.

Second race, selling, for 3 year-old- s, seven
furlongs Staiters: Meta, 98 pounds, Ger-hard-

Thankful, 101, G. Covington; T. J. Rusk,
110, Williams: Santa Cruz, 108. Francis; Cas
sandra, lis, KicncroKe; 'rea xarai, 110, Mat-
thews. Meta was a hot favorite, but Rusk took
the race from her by half a length, Santa Cruz
third. Time, 1.S0. Post odds: 10 to 1 T. J.
Rusk: even money Meta; 15 to 1 Santa Cruz; 10
to l'Thankful; 8 to 1 Cassandra; 6 to 1 Fred
TaraL

Third race, for and upward, mile
and a sixteenth Starters : Comedy.lll pounds,
Williams; Hornpipe, 107, Overton: Chas Reed,
98, Magee; Big Three, 107. Mattox; Gilford, 10L
Richcroke; Quotation, 101, Gerhardy; Headlad,
102, G. Covington; Long Chance, 110, Delong;
Harry Glenn, 103. J. Donahue. Quotation was
tho favorite, and won in a driving finish by
half a length from Harry Glenn, second, a
length in from Comedy, third. Time,
Pos; odds: 4 to 1 Quotation: 10 to 1 Harry
Glenn; 5 to 1 Comedy; 5 to 1 to 10 to 1 on the
others. .

Fourth race, for five-- furlongs-Start- ers:

Lady Blackburn, 108 pounds, Moore;
Myrtle J, lOS, Delong; Light 100, Watson;
Amella,112, G. Covington; Bine Blazes,105,Rich-crok- e.

Lady Blackburn took the lead early in
the fight and won in a walk by three lengths,
Amelia second, a length in front of Light,
third. Time. 1:05, Post odds: 3 to 1 Brown's
entry (Lady Blackburn and Myrtle J); 2 to 1
Amelia; 8 to 1 Light; even money Blue Blazes.

Fifth race, selling, five furlongs Starters:
Pauline. 81 pounds. Delong; Red Bill, 98,
Mooman; Kidnap, 101, G. Covington; Buckler,
102, Francis: Juniata, KM, WllliamB: Stonewall,
104. Richcroke; Schoolmaster, 108, Fink: Little
Bess. 108, Griffin, lizzie Glenn, Abbas; Parnell,
111, Moore; RIppley, 112, Fills; Wattell. 118, A.
Covington: Pat Sheedv. 117. Overton: Dnhme.
119, Magee. Pauline sold even money in the
books, hut was not in tho race. The finish was
close, Kidnap winning by a head from Juniata,
second, a short head in front of Little Bess,
third. Time, Post odds: 5 to 1 Kidnap; 8
to 1 J.unlata; 10 to 1 Little Bess; even money to
100 on others.

The entries and pooling rates for
races are as follows:

First race, selling, purse 840, for and
upward, seven furlongs Entries: T J Busks 90

Iiounds 25: Eva Wise 101. f 11: Jessie McFarland
McMurtry 104, $7: Consignee 82. P; 8tAlbans 1C8, (8; Deer Lodge 103, 18; Olive 115,

$15; Festus sa, and Stumpy Green 104, unsold.
Total, J100.

Second race, Norfolk handicap, for
f45 to start, 1. 000 added, mlle-Ang- 93 pounds,
andJT 105, fS; Chllhowle 117, and Galen 112.155;
Longfish 118, and Gardner 102, M2; Dock Wick
107, S4: jionita Hardy 109, S3; Bonalr 109, 32.
Total, ISi,

Third race, purse J400. for maiden fillies,
five furlongs-Mi- ss Maud 115 pounds, 3;

Lena Ban 115. $6; Mary J 115, Miss Kyan 115, Hun-le- v
S 115, Heart's Ease 115, Cecil BUS. as a field,

10. Total, 24.
Fourth race. Bock City handicap, purse 11,500.

or which 3350 to second and 150 to third, for
and upward, mile and a sixteenth-Ter- ra

Cotta 130 pounds, and Santallne 112, 65; Leo H
118, Endnrer 119, 17; Elght-to-Sev- (no weight
clrenl. 311: Clara fl fift. 1ft- - TTmietTfK tfp.rt- -
lad90. $; Big Three, 3. Total, 110.

Fifth race, selling, purse 400, for
and upward that have run and not won at thismeeting, eleven-sixteent- or a mile Gollghtly
309 pounds, 25: Montpeller 107, 10; No More 115,
F: lied Leaf U5, 0. Total, 113,

CORTEZ IS A GOOD ONE.

Ono of Sam Brawn's String Comes In Pint
at the Fimlico Meet.

SPECIAL TILEOBAM TO THI DtSPATClt.l
Baltimore, May 8. Colonel Sam started

two horses at the Pimllco races Brown
Charlie and Cortez. Brown Charlie ran a very
creditable race, but only finished third. He
and Sam Harper made the race hot until the
stretch was reached, when Bowles
Belle Dorr came up with a rush and beat both at
me wire in tne Dest time yet made
East this season. Cortez started in the Vernal
sweepstakes, and he beat his field horses
so easy that horsemen say it was not a good
gallop for him. He was well backed in all the
poolrooms in the country. Cortez promises to
be one of the best in training, and
unless he should go amiss, will show his heels
to some of Dwyers' and Withers' crack

in some of the big stakes at Brooklyn the
latter part of this month. He is a big chestnut,
by King Alf and as fine a look-
ing colt as there is at this track.

Considerable dissatisfaction was found at
Wyndom Waldon's action by tho bookmakers

Mr. Waldon gave it out that Little-fiel- d
would ride Mucilage in the Claybaugh

Memorial stakes, and it Is said bis friends
auietlv backed Homeonathv. his nlhpr starto,.
Just before the race Littlefield was substituted
for Rlfleshine, but the guileless public had al-
ready placed their money on Mucilage. As
soon as they discovered the shift of the jockeys
Homeopathy suddenly became a hot favorite,
the public backing the filly to save thelrmoney,
but as sometimes the best laid plans go wrong,
both Wyndom's friends and the public came to
grief in this instance. Tom Finley, the out-
sider in theTace. and Father Daly's Mamie
B were runnm; neck and neck in the
stretch. when Littlefield undertook to
bring Homeopathy through with a rush.
She swerved next to the rails and
could not get through in time to win. She
could not have lost had she not swerved. Cap-
tain Win. Connor, nronrietor of the at. .Tim,,
Hotel, New York, lost quite a sum of money
On Wyndom's "good thing.' June.

ETERYTHINGSETTLED.

The Lontsvtlle Sleeting Opens To-Da- y, nnd
the Bookmakers Will bo There.

Louisville, May 8. The races of the Louis-
ville Jockey Club spring meeting are run to-

morrow. Tho weather is fide and the track in
excellent condition. There has been no rain
for a week and the sprinklers must be used
freely. For the first time in the history of rac-
ing here, there were no pools sold on
the races, but this was merely a concession by
the Louisville poolrooms to the jockey club
management who will sell at the track to-
morrow and will probably open a place to sell
in the city.

The Derby remains an open race. Proctor
Knott is in noble form, and by many the race
is conceded to him. But there are strong

to contest and when he wins, If win
he does, it will be the greatest race by the
greatest race horse on the American turf.
Come-to-Ta- will not start, and it is donhtfni
if Castaway does. Cassias may, though there
is some doubt Entries for races
are as follows:

First race, a mile Maize, 103
pounds; Vlctorlne. 105: Portuguese, 113; Nina
Archer, 110; Swifter, 113; Joe levln, 113; Pinkie
T, 110.

Second race, one and th miles-Bad- ger,

122 pounds; Lavlnla Belle, 117; Macau- -
ipv. IIX

Third race. Kentucky derby, one and a half
miles Spokane, 118 pounds; 115;
.Brown Princess. 113; Cassias, IIS: iusiaway, no;
Outbound. 118: Hindoo Craft 118: Hnnrtsmxn. its- -

Proctor Knott 15; Bootmaker, "118; Onco
Atr aln, IIS.

Fourth race, three-quarte- rs of a mile, heats-We- eks,

106 pounds; Bravo 96; Vanguard, 100:
Macsuley, 102; Tudor. 103; Prather. 100.

The trouble between the Louisville Jockey Club
and the Bookmakers' Association has been ad-
justed. Bouller i. Co. and Waddell & Burt of
this city, ht bought the privileges from the
club for J21, WO for the nine days. The bookmakers
will go on the track as usual.

THROUGH AT LEXINGTON.

The Most Successful Spring Meeting Ever
Held Brought to a Close.

Leitjioton, May & This was the closing
day of the Kentucky Association's spring
meeting, which has been in progress here for 12
days. Itbasbeenaferand success aU through,
the weather being good, the track fast, the1
time made excellent and the sport the finest
ever seen here. The event y was the
Stauss handicap, in which some of tne fastest,
horses started, and so fast did they run the
mile that the result Is considered a great vic-
tory for Elyton. This is the first time in the
history of the association that such a favorable
Eprrn meeting has been held here.

First race, six furlongs-- lT eva 0 ran before all
the way, winning cleverly by a length, Probus
second, a neck in front of Myoma third. Time,
ins.

Second race, purse, four furlongs Sunny
BrooKeotoffln the lead, and coming rapidly in
the stretch he won after much urging by a score I

length, Camella second a length in front o.' Bam.

Third race, purse, seven furlongs Amos A got I

away nrst, was never neaaeu, ana ujr uu,
Uttroll some distance before Mi Flood, who was
third. Time. 1:2S.

Fourth race, Louis and Gut Straus stake handl-c&- n.

far All uppft. nni mile I.nnff Kail showed the
way into tbetretch, where he fell back, and In a
warm race oter the last half of the stretch Elyton.
won by a neck. Trust second, three-quarte- rs or a
length In ironi oi uiay siocaum uuru. Time,
l!41V.

TROTTING DECISIONS.

Tho Board of Appeals Hears a Number of
Important Cases.

Chicago, May & The Board of Appeals of
the American Trotting Association closed its
session this afternoon. A number of new cases
wore heard and the docket cleared by judg-
ments in all but three of these for hearing.
Some of the decisions rendered y were m
the case of tho Sire Brothers, tho well known
horsemen, Vho were praying for a reinstate-
ment, and who got a favorable verdict Budd
Boble was granted a return of entrance money
paid the St Louis Jockey Club.

Dr. Ed Gleason, of Pittsburg, Kan., was ex-

pelled for "ringing" Turk Franklin. C. C. Van-Mete- r,

Bowling Green; M. M. Wall, Auburn,
Ky.; J. R. Collier, Franklin, Ky., and bay mare
Susie Walton alias Annie L. were expelled for
"ringing" in Texas in 1888. R. E. Prentice,
Joliet 111., and chestnut horse H Shilow, were
fined Siao for performing out of class.

FAIR WEATHER, FAIR SHOOTING.

Last Day of the Successful Shaner-Davls- on

Tournament.
The second and last day of the Shaner-Davlso- n

tournament was all that the contestants
could desire, except as to results. The weather
was something splendid, although very warm,
and some objection was fonnd to the brilliant
sunshine.

There were about 200 visitors present, and
everything passed off like a charm, not a single
hitch occurring, and the contestants were so
pleased with the excellent management that
all promised to enter in any future tournement
that might be proposed. In the two days'
shoot 0.000 targets were used; the programme
was finished and fire extra matches shot As
heretofore, all the targets used were blue rock
and keystone. Seven matches were shot off
yesterday with tho following results;

Match Ho. 1. entrance II 50 Out ot a possible
10. Bhauer, W. S. King and Cummlngs divided
first money with 9. Verges, Kelsey, Hanlon.Itoff-ma- n

and McCIure divided second with 7. Clover.
Btchardsou, Snyder and Davison divided third
withe.

Match No. 2, entrance I 60 Out of a possible
TO, Cochran and McCIure divided first with 9.
North, Kelsey, lilchardson, King and Davison
divided second with 8. Hanlon, W. S. King,
Michaels divided third with 7.

Match No. 3, entrance S3 Out of a possible 20,
Shaner and McCIure divided first with 19. Han-
lon and Krueger divided second with 18. Davi-
son won third with 17.

Matc.n Nn. 4. entranee tl SO Out of & nnsslhln m
Wompler, Davison and Krueger divided first with
9. Richardson and Cochran divided second with
8. Kirfe. Uovcr, W.S.King and McCIure divided
third with 7.

Match No. 5, entrance 1 50 Out of a possible 10,
Bnyder won first with 10. W. B. King, Hanlon,
Itlchardsnn, bhauer and McCIure divided second
with 9. North, Krueger and Cochran divided
third with s.

Match No. 8. entrance S3 Out of a possible 20,
McCIure, Halslnger, King and Bell divided first
with 19. Davison and Wampler divided second
with 13. W. S. King, Kelsey, Krneger and North
divided third with if.

Match No. 7, entrance 1 50 Out'of a possible W,
W. 8. King won first with 10 Herron and North
divided second with 9. Hanlon and Davison
divided third with 8.

Match No. & entrance 1 50 Out of a possible 10,
Bhaner won first with 9. Klchardson, Lewis,
Clover, McCIure, Hanlon and Gist divided second
with 8. Verges, Herron and North divided third
with 7,

NORE3IAC HAS A CHANCE.

Hois Nearer theLeadersTban Ho Has Been
for Some Time.

ISPSCttX TELEGBA1I TO TBS DISPATCTM
New YOBK,May& One of 'tho features of

the pedestrian contest, and one that Pittsburg
readers may not be wholly unprepared for, is
the factthatKoremao shows signs of being in
at the finish. He has nbt been mentioned with
the leaders for two days past, and hi" score has
not been considered worth publishing. At
noon however, he was treading on the
heels of Golden and Connors, and only some 30
miles behind Hertz, who was leading with a
score of 256, and Hegleroan was 11 miles be-
hind him, with Cartwrlght in between.

however, Noremac did not keep up
his pace, and at 1 A. H. the five leaders had
these scores: Herty, 816; Cartwright, SM;
Hegelman, 300; Hughes, 287; Smith, 2SL

NOW FOR THE LIGHTWEIGHT.

Lightweight Carroll Slakes a Crack at tho
English Champion.

An event in the lightweight ring will occur
shouhjl the challenge of game Jimmy Carroll be
accepted. He challenges Carney, the English
champion, and Jack McAuliffe to a fight to the
finish for the lightweight championship.

The den isn't a matter of bluff, for there is
money behind Carroll, put up bv good men
here, who play him for a winner. It is not ex-
pected that McAuliffe will accept and post the
forfeit, but the knowing ones say an Interna-tion-

event is on the carpet if Carney only
comes to time as expected.

A Prominent Hnnt Club.
ISrSCIAL TELEGBASI TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Poughkeepsdj, May 8, The Duchess
County Hunt Club is being organized, the
patrons and originators being Archy Rogers.E.
P. Rogers, N. P. Rogers, John A Roosevelt
James Roosevelt, Walter Langdon. Mr.

Mr. Blves of Kewhambnrg and others.
E. P. Rogers bas purchased 40 beagles for the
club. Hurdles are to bo put up on Arcby
Rogers' place for schooling horses. E. P.
Rogers is Secretary of the organization. A
field will be properly equipped with the neces
sary nuroies ana rails lor schooling horses
preparatory to hunting. The first hunt will
occur next October, and there will be eight in
October and eight in November. One day will
be set apart for a grand dinner and picnic for
farmers and the club will give a grand ball.

INDIANA'S LAST WHIRL.

Some Cnrlona Results Noted at the Munici-
pal Elections In Hooslcrdom.

- rSFZCIAli TELEQBAM TO THE DI8FJLTCB.1

Indianapolis, May 8. A large portion
of the cities of Indiana held elections to-

day. "While there were a few partisan
triumphs, politics entered only to a verylim-- ,
ited extent. In New AJbany the fight was
for municipal reform, politics playing but a
small part in the election, though both
parties nominated a full ticket McDonald's
election as Mayor is regarded as a great vic-

tory by the taxpayers over a municipal ring
that bas nearly ruined the credit of the cily
of Richmond.

A Republican stronghold elected a Demo-
cratic Mayor by 63. His Republican op-
ponent had 300 majority two years ago.
l"t. "Wayne, a reliable Democratic city,
elected a Republican Mayor. The people to
were not satisfied with the management of
their police department. Kokomo and
Lafayette, usually Republican, elected
Democrats, while in lerre Haute the latter
met with a Waterloo. At Tipton there oc-

curred a hot political fight and the Demo-
crats won. At Chairman Huston's home.
Connersville, the Democrats reduced the
Republican majorities one-hal- f. All sorts
of local questions were at issue throughout
the States, but very little politics.

UNCLE SAM'S ODD SUIT.

Secretory Wlndom After Slen Who Encour-
aged n Clerk to Steal.
ISrXCIAI, TELIQKAM TO TBI DISPATCH. 1

New Yoek, May 8. United States Dis-tri-

Attorney "Walker to-d- began suit for
the Government in the United States Cir-

cuit Court against I. B. Kewcomb and
Manuel De Rivas to recover 575,600, al-

leged to have been lost by James J. John-
son in stock speculations. Johnson was a
clerk in the ry under
Assistant Treasurer Hillhouse in
1872, and fled after it was discov-vere- d thethat he had stolen $70,000. 'He has
since been heard of in Canada and Spain. his
The suit represents the original amount his
stolen by Johnson and the Interest Mr.
Hillhonse's bondsmen were not compelled
to make good the amount taken by Johnson,
but Secretary AVindom has just instructed
Mr. "Walker to bring the suit against Mr.
Newcomb and Mr. De Rives 'on a complaint
that Johnson lost the money speculating in
stocks in their offices. 21

DIED,
R&HLAR At her residence, Etna, pa., on'

Thhrsday morning, Mav 9, 1889, at 1 o'clock.
CHMSTiiTA. wife of George tBehlar fneeMeyer, aged 75 years.

.".Notice of funeral hereafter." -

7 r

BT ITS DEATH THROES

The Present Session of the Legisla-

ture Drawing to a Close.

SOLONS WORKING DAI AND NIGHT.

Trie General Appropriation Bill Manages to
to Get Through

AFTEE TWO BIG ITEMS AEE CDT OUT.

The Pittsburg Street ImproTement Bill Awaiting the
Gorernor's Signature.

The Pennsylvania Legislature,! hustling
to get through, A number of important
measures were passed upon finally yester-
day. There was but little discussion, al-

though several gentlemen were more per-
sonal than polite toward one another. The
Pittsburg street bill was favorably passed
upon, and needs now only the Governor's
signature. ,

rntOM A STAT1 COBOTSP0HDI1TT.1

Habbisbukg, May 9. At 2 o'clock this
morning, after working since 5 o'clock last
evening, the Conference Committee on the
general appropriation bill reported in tavor
of striking out the items ior the purchase of
the Sniull copyright and the painting of the
battle ot Lake Erie.

When the bill came back from the Senate
to-d- with the amendments in which the
House was asked to concur, Mr. Kauffman,
of Xancaster; Mr. Lytle, of Huntingdon,
Captain Billingsley, of Washington, op-
posed concurrence, and the bill iras sent to
a conference committee.

Some of the Senate amendments follow:
Appropriating 55,000 to purchase the copy-
right of Smull's hand book from Thomas
Cochran; appropriating 540,762 72 for the
expenses of the . Senatorial election con-
test in Philadelphia; appropriat-
ing 512,000 for a conservatory in
Capitol Park; appropriating 5292 10
for ice furnished the Executive Mansion
in 1879; appropriating 52,500 for a new
clock in the dome of the Capitol; appropri-
ating 510,700 for the expenses of the George
Washington trip to NewXork; appropri-
ating 51,085 25 for the funeral of Senator
Taylor; appropriating 55,000 for the paint-
ing of the battle of Lake Erie, and appro-
priating 575,000 for a new dress uniform for
the militia. ,.

Mr. Lytle's attack onfthe appropriation
for the purchase of the Smnl copyright
and the painting were in his usual 'vigorous
style, and he also opposed the appropria-
tion for uniforms. This was the item
attacked by Mr. Kauffman. Mr.
Lytle characterized the Cochran
item as "a disgraceful eflort
of the party of which I am a member to
salve over and win back a disappointed pol-
itician. If those who own and control ns
have reconciliations to make, let them pay
the bill out of their own pockets," Mr.
Lytle also referred to "the battle of Lake
Erie as a framed window-shade- ."

Simpson.

THE! SUIT THE GOYERKOE.

ALIst ofLegislative measures Which Sleets
With His Approval.

rSPECIAL TELEQEAJI TO TBI DISPATCH.

Habbisbtjeo, I May 8. The Governor
this evening notified the Senate that he had
approved ot the following bills:

For the identification of habitual criminals;
1p prohibit the sale of cigarettes to children
under 16 years old; creating a commission to
investigate the cost of coal mining: a supple-
ment to an act to provide at public expense
free evening schools; making appropriations for
the erection, in conjunction with other
States, of a memorial tablet to indicate the

of the Rebellion at Gettys-
burg; making a further appropriation for the
erection of memorial tablets to mark the por-
tion of Pennsylvania commands on the Gettys-
burg battle field; to permit persons to build
sidewalks along public .highways; to prevent
discrimination by insurance companies; appro-
priating JOT, 000 to transport soldiers on the oc-
casion of the dedication of Pennsylvania mon-
uments.

L

HTJCKSTHEING TOTES

la a Charge Made in the Legislature Oaring
a Hot Session.

rrHOMA STAIT COBBESPOjrDMtT.I

Haerisbubo, May 8. The atmosphere
in the House of Representatives this after-
noon was stifling, and, the members were
not at all times in the best of humor. There
was a great hustling for votes at different
times, and once Mr. Kratz, of Montgomery, de-

nounced it as huckstering.
Mr. Baker, thongh in favor of the factory

mutual insurance bill, stated that it had been
advanced 100 points on the calendar since yes-
terday without authority. He and Mr. Lytle
were very indignant about it, but could not
get Speaker Pro Tern Hall to pay attention to
their complaint. They considered it nnfatr
that the bill should be advanced in this way,
and offered opposition to it on that ground. It
passed nevertheless.

ALLEGHENY CAN HOYE UP. t

If Sho Has 100,000 Inhabitants She Can
Come Into the Second Class.

rrEOK A STAIT COEEESPOITDEXT.

Haeeisbueg. May 8. Senator "Wattes'
bill for the classification of cities lias been
signed by the Governor, and Arthur Ken-
nedy, of Allegheny Councils, and Walter Lyon
will go home happy. Allegheny may take a
municipal census now at any time, and if her
population is what people think it is will then
become a city of the second class, with a gov-
ernment similar to Pittsburg.

The bill makes cities of 600,000 population or
over cities of the first class, cities of 100,000 to
COO.000 of the second class, and cities of 10,000

100,000 of the third class.

PENEOSE SDOCEEDS GRADT.

Tho Republican Cnncus1 Nominates a Presi-
dent Pro Tern of the Senate.

LFBOJI A STAFF CORItESrONDEUT.J

Habeisbttbo, May 8. Senator Boies
Penrose, of Philadelphia, will succeed Sena-
tor Grady, of the same city, as President pro
tern of the Senate, in accordance with the de-

cision of the Republican caucus.
The slate committee chosen is Senator Pack-

er, Chairman; and Senators Reyburn, Woods,
Mehard and Lemon. The slate committee's
dnty is to prepare the list of nominees for
officers and employes of the next Senate.

COOPEE'S SUPPLEMENT DEFEATED.

Brooks' High License Bill is Not Changed
by the Legislature.

FROM A STAIT COBRESPOJTDEHT.

Haeeisbtjeo, May 8. Senator Cooper's
supplement to the Brooks: high license bill
suffered final defeat in the Senate
The vote was a tie, 23 to 23.

Senator Schnatterly, of Fayette, spoke in
favor of this bill and of Mr. Quigley's bill for

revocation of licenses. Because of his
was unable to stand, but spoke from

seat His voice was clear and strong and
speech as brilliant as ever. '

It Lacked Two Votes.
rSrSClAL TELEGRAM TO THE MSPATCHj

Haeeisbueg, May 1 In the Senate this
evening the Qulgley bill requiring Informers
against Honor dealers to make specific charges
and give ample notice was defeated, receiving

votes, two less than necessary.

Tho Pittsburg Street Bill Passed.
IFBOK A STAFF COBBESPOXDEST.l '

HAEiusbtteo, MayS. At3A.M. the Speak-
er of the House signed the Pittsburg street
bill, and it la How ready for the Governor's
slgnatorer - -

SUPERINTENDENT HIGBEE EEMAINS.

A Republican Appointed Slate Superintend,
ent ofPublic Printing.

IVBOlt A STAFF COEEESPONDEJrr.l

JETjlbbisbubg, May 8. Superintendent
Higbee, by the action of the Governor and
Senate, is continued at the head of the De-

partment of Public Instruction for another
term. By the Soldiers Orphans' schools be-

ing taken from the department the Superin-
tendent loses 51,200 a year. Barton Evans,
of West Chester, is appointed Superintend-
ent of Public Printing in sflteoftbe strong
Grand Army of the Republic backing of the
present Democratic incumbent W Hayes
Greer.

The Governor also sent to the Senate the fol-
lowing Western Pennsylvania nominations,
which were confirmed: Trustees for tne State
Hospital for the Insane afWarren, J. D. Han-
cock, Franklin: C. C Shirk, Erie, Isaac Asb,
Oil City. Managers of the Pennsylvania .Re-
form School at Morganza, Thomas Wightman,
Alleehenv: James Allison. Rewiofclpv- - .Tnhn N.
Neeb, Pittsburg: Joseph Albree, Allegheny;
W. S. Kinneft Allegheny; John Boyer, Finley-vill- e;

John 8. Barr, Canonsburg; James n.

North Stratane township, Washington
county. Managers of the Pennsylvania Hos-
pital, N. P. Reed, Pittsburg; Robert D. MCGon-igl- e,

Allegheny: J. R. McAfee, Greensburgv
Inspectors of the Western Penitentiary. Will-
iam F. Trimble and John St. Slagle, Allegheny
City.

A FAKIR OF MORALS,

Is tho Pleasing Appellation Conferred on
Mr. Wherry bv Captain Haaictt.
rrnoM a stait cokrespondent.j

Habbisbueg, May 8. This morning the
House confirmed the work of yesterday's
Democratic and Bepublican caucuses by
elect'ing Messrs. Taggart and Wherry mem-
bers of the new Revenue Commission. Later
Mr. Wherry voted for the Y. M. C. A. incor-
poration bill and thereby angered the Cajholic
members, for the reason that the bill provides
that Y. M. C. A. trustees must be Protestants.

This afternoon Captain Hassett moved to re-

consider the vote by which the Commissioners
were elected, and In doing so made a bitter at-
tack on Mr. Wherry. He wanted Mr. Wherry
put on tne commisslonnrst because he had
said on the floor of the House he was against
it and had opposed it; and, second, because in
his opinion Mr. Wherry is not a Democrat
Captain Skinner won the applause of the
House by his earnest defense of Mr. Wherry,
in which ho spoke'in the highest terms of
praise of that gentleman's ability. Mr. Fow
also won applause for his vigorous defense of
Mr. Wherry's Democracy. Both times Repub-
licans joined even more heartily than the
Democrats. The vote against Captain Hassett's
motion was practically unanimous.

"A fakir of morals," was one of the terms
applied by the Captain to Mr. Wherry, who sat-
in his seat and Bmiled while it was going on.

TALES OF CEUELTT

Reach PhllndelphlaFrom theChesterSprlngs
Orphan School.

Phcadblphia, May 8. Although
Chester Springs Orphans' School has been
under new management since Christmas
last it has by no means been purged of its
imperfections. Corporal punishment is less
frequent than it was six months ago, but the
vigor of its execution makes up for what is
lacked in frequency. One of the most fla-

grant acts ot injustice occurred recently,
when a large body of pupils were punished
for the fault of the few. The chastisement was
administered by a strong youth with a
hickory stick soaked in water. In addition
to this punishment they were compelled to
sorub the sitting room floor every night for
two weeks after the other boys had retired.
At the same time another lad was given a
merciless thrashing for pilfering two pos-
tage stamps from one of the teachers'
rooms.

Visitors to the school hare been much
moved by the sight of a little girl 13 years
old, who is suffering from a loathsome blood
disease, which appears in horrible form upon
her face and limbs. During the winter she
was for a great part of the time kept in a
room by herself, which no one but the nurse
was allowed to enter save on rare occasions.
Several weeks ago tie nurse, whose room is
near by, was awakened by violent scream-
ing, and hastening to the little one's bedside
louna that rats had been gnawing at her ear,
which was bleeding profusely.

The methods of punishment for small
offenses are various and peculiar. For idle-
ness, inattention or breach ol military dis-
cipline, the boys are made to spend the half
or whole of their holiday in scrubbing
floors, washing clothes, sawing wood, doing
kitchen work or performing other tasks of a
domestic nature. A word let fall during
military drill is rewarded with a rever-
berating slap. Boys have been set
at scrubbing the floor when it
was so cold that their fingers grew red and
rigid, and the water froze upon their
brushes. One of the favorite modes of pun-
ishment in the girls' department is sewing
carpet rags after the obedient pupils have
retired. It has been said that girls have
been kept up as late as 3 a.m. employed in
this manner. The officers of the school ad-
mit some of the charges, but say punish-
ment is absolutely necessary.

HE COULD NOT FIND WOEK,

And Therefore Decided to Pat an End to His
Earthly Existence.

rSrXCIAL TELEGRAM TO TBJC OISPATCH.l

NEW YOEK, May 8. Park Policeman
Shannon, while walking his beat at 6:30
o'clock last evening came upon the body of
a man lying onthe east side of the ramble,
opposite Seventy-eight- h street Blood was
flowing from a wound over the right ear,
and the body was still warm. On the

rgrouuu lay a tiny singie-oarreie- a

pistol, and this note written in pencil:
May 8, 1889. Life is sweet, but it becomes a

burden if you cannot get a chance to earn suff-
icient to maintain it. Nature, how beautiful
art thou, but then an empty stomach is nor the
right admirer of nature's beauty. I'll try to
find the reverse of the medal. Shall I succeed?
In case I do notify at 40 Hudson street.

J. Bowman.
The handwriting is that of an educated

man, and has no foreign characteristics.
The note is written on both sides of a torn
piece of paper. The signature is made al-
most illegible by a big blotch of blood.
There was nothing in the man's pockets
but a bunch of keys. He was fairly well
dressed. At 46 Hudson street, a boarding
house and restaurant kept by Charles
Schumacher, a friend of the suicide, said
that Bowman was a native of Groningen,
Holland. He was a single man, 44 years
old and came to this country 18 years ago.
For the past two years he has been out of
work, and has been virtually supported by
Mr. Schumacher. His friends will see to
his burial.

EAIN WORTH $1,000,000.

It Soaks the Wheat Belt In tho Northwest
and Gladdens the Fnrmer'a Heart.

rSPECIAI, TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. 1

Misiteapolis, May 8. For the past
three or. four days terrific winds have pre-

vailed throughout the Northwest. They
were as hot as from an oven. Late wheat
was blown from the ground and the roots of
early-sow- n wheat exposed to the sun. The
situation was becoming serious, and the loss
in portions of the Bed river valley was
estimated at 40 per cent.

Last night and to-d- rain has fallen at
all points in Minnesota and Dakota, and
tho crops, otherwise in the best of condition,
are now assured. The rain was soaking and

and covered the entire Territory,
tinneapolis millers estimate that the ram

would haye been cheap at 51,000,000.

SAD, END TO A WEDDING.

A Band of Outlaws Hills the Groom and"
Bolls tho Bride.

fABis, May 8. The Correspondence De
L'Est says that a band of Kurds attacked a
wedding party in the Mouch district, robbed'
the guests and maltreated the bride, whom
they afterward boiled in a pot, saying she
would dp for the wedding meal.

B The trial at Comajuany, Cuba, of a col
ored man for mnrder was conducted in the

of the mutilated boay of his Tictim, aIiresence girl. He was convicted. I

NEW ABTERTISKatKNTH

The PEOPLE'S STORM
WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT.";

The largest stock in Western Pennsylvania. 200 feet of shelving
devoted to the choicest kind o bargains, such as: i k' v x

Good, desirable Challis, 5c; a better grade at 8c.
Challis with fine wool filling, 18c and 25c '.' t

-Fine Mohair Challis at 25c, worth 37jo .
Fine French all-wo- ol Challis, 50c

" s V
Batistes and Colored Lawns from 8j4c up. " . '

.t t
Fine Scotch Zephyr Ginghams in an endless variety of styles"
Some of the best makes of Dress Ginghams begin at 6J5 &ic

and run Up to 10c Calicos of all kinds. t' lfi$
Apron Lawns, t. yards wide, something entirely newin numerous

patterns. ,lwv
Checked Nainsooks, Victoria Lawns, India Linens and a.hundredi

" "

other things in White Goods. '&$&
Fine Dress Flannels, Tennis Suitings, Negligee Shirtings urwhich- -

special bargains are offered. "' jiL
A fine line or Pigured canton

portieres and lambrequins.
Big bargains in Table Linens,

siikj auu xeu oprcaub.
Most extensive line of Towels,
Dtiifp a rlrfv in RparhpA nnrl

York1 Mills, worth i2jc, for 10c. . 1 -

Linen Stair Coverings, all grades- - v

N. B. Bargain counter will be open in the basement on Friday" ' "

10th, including books of the Home Series, 5c. Caxton edition, 2ic- -

CAMPBELL & DICK.-- :

Freemasons' Hall, Fifth Avenue..
my9-TT-

THE WOELD'S Y. M. C. A.

Continued from. First Page.Z

Knoxvillo; 'William.E. Higman.. Sioux City;
Charles D. Meigs, Jr., Indianapolis; Witten Mc-
Donald, Kansas City; Francis w. Kennedy,
Philadelphia; Secretary, George B. Townsend,
Chicago: Assistant Secretaries, S. H. O. Will-lam- s.

Richmond; Harry Kinports. Minneapolis.
Committee on Permanent Organization-N- ew

York, R. R. McBurnev; Mississippi. "W.
A. Gunning; Connecticut, E. B. Dillingham;
Texas, Judson B. Palmer; Arkansas, A. S.
Caldwell: Colorado,. "W. T. Snnley; Georgia, E.
S. McFadden; Illinois. I. E. Brown: Indiana, C.
H. Newton; Iowa, J. L. Speares; Kansas, An-
drew Baird; Kentucky, J. L. Wheat; Louisiana,
James Sherrard; Maine. "W. S. Corey; Mary-
land, S. H. Striver: West Virginia, W. H. Er-wi- n;

Massachusetts, W. C. Douglass; Rhode
Island, M. A. Farren;Michigan, L G. Jenkin;
Minnesota.T.C. Horton; Dakota.T. A. Hlldreth;
Missouri, J. W. Hansel: Nebraska, Gideon
Hawley; New Jersey, Dr. E. A, Street; North
Carolina, W. Black; California, H. J. McCoy;
Ohio, A. E. Thomas; Washington and Oregon,
N. H; Jacks; Pennsylvania, R. A. Orr; South
Carolina, L. A. Coulter; Tennessee, J. H.
Cowen: Vermont Benjamin Swift; Virginia,
W--B. Morees: Wisconsin, W. EL Lewis; New
Brunswick. W. 8. Morrison; Nova Scotia. H.
Tbeakston; Ontario. T.J. WilKie; Quebec. J.
C. Thomson: Manitoba, J. E. T. Powers; British
Columbia, M. Chanock.

Temporary Business Committee J. L. Gor-
don, Chairman; F. A Board, Samuel

TEACKAGE ALLOWANCES.

Compensation Paid to Connecting Lines for
the Use of Their Cars.

Washington, May 8. The railroad
men who appeared before the Inter-Stat- e

Commerce Commission yesterday and testi-
fied in regard to the practice of giving com-

missions were present y in response to
the commission's citation calling on them
for information as to allowances paid by the
railroads for trackage, and also for the use
of cars furnished by shippers, car companies
or connecting lines.

The first road called was the "Wabash
"Western road. Charles M. Hayes, General
Manager, testified that the rate ot compen-
sation paid to connecting lines for the use of
cars was three-quarte- of a cent a mile on
ordinary freight cars loaded or unloaded.
There was no general or universal rule
among railroad companies as to the sleeping
cars used on the road. There were private
stock and refrigerator cars run on the roads,
for each of which a separate rate per mile
was allowed. A coal car was valued at
about (300, a box car at $500 and an ordi-
nary stock car between $400 and $500.

D.S. Gray.of thePittsburg,Ft"Wayne and
Chicago road, sail in tbeline he represented
three-fourt- had been the maximum except
on refrigerators, upon which a mileage rate
of 1 cent had been paid from August last to
May 1st inst. The rider allowing the latter
rate had been advanced, however, to go into
effect" on the 1st inst. The Pennsylvania
road allows mileage to cars used by mining
and furnace companies and some horse ship-
pers of three-fourt- of 1 cent.

FISH NOT BROKEN DOWN.

The Old Marine Bank Sinner Will Enjoyjthe
Sweets of Freedom Next Saturday.
SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TJtE DI8FATCR.1

Atjbubit, N. Y., May 8. James D.Fish,
the of the Marine Bank of
New York City, who was convicted of mis-

applying the funds of the bank and causing
its failure, will be released from prison on
Saturday next The old man will not leave
the prison broken in health. He is quite
spry, and his face indicates that his health
is very good.

A reporfer had a good chance to notice his
physical appearance this morning as he
passed through the prison hall into the
clerk's office. He walked with a free and
elastic step. "When he walks out of the
prison gate on Saturday morning next he
will board the train for New York spryer
than a good many men af his age who have
never done time behind prison walls-The-

re

was a happy look on the old man's
face as he glanced through the door of the
prison entrance, and his eye took in the
beauty of the contrast between the heavy
green of the grass on the well-ke- lawn and
the bright colors of the tulips, which are
Mrs. Dorston's pride. Tne picture pleased
the old man. and no doubt was a foretaste of
what he will enjoy after Saturday next.

A PROHIBITION RECRUIT.

Elliott Declares for the
Constitutional Amendment.

PHIIADEI.PHIA, May 8. Mortimer F.
Elliott, of Tioga county, is here attending
the Supreme Court. He is one of the most
prominent lawyers of his section, repre-
sented the State-at-larg- e in the Forty-eight-h

Congress and was chairman of the Democratic
State Convention that nominated Black for
Governor. Mr. Elliott announces himself
for prohibition.

Mr. Elliott gave his reasons for
supporting the amendment. He says he is
willing to try the experiment, and, while he
would prefer that the object sought should
be accomplished by legislation, now that the
matter is presented in the form of a constitu-
tional amendment will give it his support
He thinks prohibition will destroy the civil
influence of the Saloon upon the rising gen-
eration and upon laboring men who spend
their sustenance for liquor while their fami-
lies are leit in want Mr. Elliott says that
he has no objections to hotels providing
liquors for their guest3, and believes that if
the sale of liquor had been confined to that
the present temperance agitation and de-

mand for prohibition would not haye arisen.

THE THREE MUST HANG.

Governor Francis Declines to Interfere to
Save Bald Knobbers.

St. Louis, May 8. Governor Francis,
after a long consultation y with the at-
torneys in the Bald Knobbers cases, and fall
consideration of the whole subject, declined
to interfere with the,decislon of the court
The condemned men, David and "William
"Walker, father and son, and John Mat-
thews, will his red next Tfn'iJav
at Ozark,
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BASEBALL C0TEKS.

The Best are Blade From Sheepskin br tl
Peculiar Process.

"I wonder if there are many baseball
twirlers who are awar? of the fact that
tanned horse hide is being extensively used
for baseball covers, and that it is really a
most serviceable article," said Archibald
Eraser, the Reade street leather manufac-
turer, to a New York Evening Sun reporter
recently.

"A Philadelphian has a monopoly of tan-
ning these hides. Like the sheep and calf
hides used for this particular purpose, they
are all alum tanned. Sheep covers are the
most popular, and ourAmerican sheep pro-
duces a much better covering for a baseball
than does the English sheep. The sheep
raised in Michigan are for some reason the
best producers of baseball leather.

"The best American mutton comes to the
New York market "We visit the butchers
in the various markets to purchase tho
sheepskins removed from their best stock.
Second quality skins are of no use in mak-
ing serviceable baseball leather. After the
wool is removed the hides are then tanned.
Should they require coloring aniline dyes
are used lor the purpose."

BIG LAND DEAL.

A Cattlo Company Pnrchases 140,009
Acres From tho Cherokee Nation. '

(BrECIAL TILEGEAH TO THE DISPATCH.

Dejtvee, Coii., May 8. General Thomas
Brush, of Grcely, Col., has returned from
Oklahoma, where he has been sojourning for
nearly a month' in the interest of the Fair-mou- nt

Cattle Company for the purpose of --

securing lands from the Pawrjee tribe of In--
dians.

During his brief stay 140,000 acres of
land were secured for the" sum of $5,000. On

t

the contract it is agreed that the Fairmount L
Company pay each minor in the Cherokee J

Nation $568.

THE WEATHER,

Indications for
Western Penmyha

nia,fair, warmer', on
the lakes stationary
temperature, souther-

ly winds. For West

Virginia, fair, sta-

tionary temperature,
-- jSgj southerly winds.

PHTSBTJBO, May 8, 1339.
The United States Signal Service oOceria

this city furnishes the following.
Time. Tlier. Ther.

8:00a. it.... Si Mem temp .. 73
12:00 a. u..... SS Maximum temp.- .- sa
liOOP. M Minimum temp..... M
2:COr.u 85 Ranre .. so

m ,.... Precipitation. 0
JO

Elver t 3 p. M., t.4 lojt; a all or 0.S feet in U
hours.

River Telegrams.
rSrXCIAI. TELEGEAMS TO THE DISPATCH. 1

BBOWSSVXtix River 5 feet and stationary,
"Weather clear. Thermometer 71 at 7 p. K.

"Wabbet River 1 0 feet and falling
Weather clear and very warm.

Boston Stocks.
Atch.4Too..lst7s. llSJf Rutland, com 4
Atcn.i.anaurant, vsjuu Kutland preferred.. 39
Ateh.&Top.B.K... WU.uentrat.com... 13

A Albany. ..MJ Wis. Central pf....
Boston & Maine.. ...180 1
C, B. 4Q. 93 Calumet A 2ecla....207
Eastern E. K .. 81 Franuin. 9
Eastern K..R. ....1:8 Huron t
Flint Fere si ZS Osceola. SJtf
rUnt&PereM. nfd. KH rewaolo (new) iK.C.St. J. C.B. 79.121) Qulney 47
Mexican Cen. com.. 13 Bell Telephone. .. .23V
--S.V. AhewEng... H Boston Land
N. Y.&y. E.7S....126 Waier Powaru 7
Oxd.4L.Cham.com. S Tamarack 106
Old colony 172)f San Diego Z3V

Tutt's Pills
The dyspeptic the debilitated, whether from

excess of work of mind or body, drink or ex-
posure in

Malarial Regions,
will find Tntt's Pills thejnost genial re8tori
tive ever offered the suffering invalid.

Try Them Fairly.
A vigorous body, pure blood, strong nerves

and a cheerful mind will result
Sold Everywhere,

TTSStt

A CURE GUARANTEED,

Health, energy and strength secured by using.
Amoranda "Wafers. These wafers are a guar-
anteed specific and the only reliable and safe
remedy for the permanent cure of impotencv,
no matter how long standing, nervous neural-p- a,

headache, nervous prostration caused by
the use of alcohol or tobacco, sleeplessness,
mental depression, softening of the brain, re-
sulting In Insanity and leading to misery, decay
and death, premature old age, barrenness,
spermatorrhea, harrasslng dreams, prematura
decay of vital power, caused by overexertion
of the brain, self-abus-e or over indulgence. 73
cents per box, or six boxes tor H, sent by mail
prepaid on receipt of price. Six boxes is tho
complete treatment, and with every purchase
of six boxes at one time we will give a j

WRITTEN GUARANTEE TO REFUND,
TUB MONET

If thA mf.T 4m,m -- fle nr effect at)ftl
nent cure. Prepared only by the BOSTOX
MEmnAT.mH'rTTTTTR.. For sale onlvbv

JOSEPH: FLEMING & BOkM

3HarketA street Pittsburg, Pa., P. O. Box3T,'
ee WEUHl ail ' COSamunicamoua rauiuia ueitm.- -

urcsscu.
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